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C7T i mnirirn nniiiniun help wanted

105 uIAuuINlU bULU WRU

FOR SALE

MAFoirMUK-O- r will
(,WUH r inmliM.

.? Z, Merrill. On,. Phono.

l!--

"7t iiANflB For "ll0,

ind and '
A. J

20-l- t

Ftf"f- c- M- -n S. 1'. O. I ox

Stt llttlo Mouse, on
7 srTl750 half cuhJi. Lot on

Lots on piveinoni i uin
!'t M In it $20.00 por fot. TorinB

MontulltiM.
WS Pn 1303 Main St. 20-t- f

in iv. f "
Heating Htoyo.

Practically now 1'h.mI two month,,.
price . ' ,'"""lHht,l
F0RSAI.K Chevrolet Car. If

inritn n.
,5 JUT?. Main St. UJft

FOR SAM" Ton flno dairy cowh
mil belter, I head horses. 2r. ton

harnt-H- l.ouited clone, totar 1 set
Klamath Kails Jlulldlngs and I HI
suture for t a snap Imiulio
Box R Hernld Office l!-- 2t

FOR SAI.i: Two Ford Touring
f. ml Ford ili'llvery cur. Ilnug- -

land & McColluiii 18-- tf

FOR SALE Oil TRADE 4 room
modern Bungalow. A vory deslr- -

ible location. Sco Perkins. 18-t- f

UPRIGHT PIANO flood rondltlon
1195 terms as low (la 17.00 por

month at Shepherd's. 17-- tf

a passcnBcr uvnuuiu
IUC0C Price $600.00. Soo Dill l.oo

ii-- u

FOR 8ALB Deautlful 8 room resi
dence at corner of 10th and l'lno.

JMern lull basement furnnce
tirt payment down Dalanco to suit
jurchiser. Attractlvo prleo If pur-(hue- d

direct. Address. Mrs. Com
ftudenon, 312 Routh 10th & Jeffor- -
lon.Corvalils, Oregon ll-2G- t'

TOR SALE C room modern houso.
One of the best locations of Klam- -

th Falls (2260 part terms. House
! J rooms. Artesian water and closo

fa (1250 terms; Modern house 4
roomi. 2 blockB from Main St, $1200
-1- 500 cash and balance llko rent.
Ibo several other snaps in houses
ud lots or unimproved lots. W. M.

.
Vontellng, 1303 Main, Klamath Dev
elopment Co. Office. 9-- tf

FOR 8ALE--1- 60 acres, homestead
rellnqolshments. fully improved.

ttir Strahorn railroad. Twenty-si- x

miles from Klamath Falls. For partl- -
nurs address No. 16 Herald Office.

P

T0R8ALE A Ford bug In A- -l cou- -
oiuon guaranteed. Address H. u.

amid office. tf

KR SALE OR TRADK Cooking
Utensils Of vnrlnnn Vlmla nlon n

title or two, nearly any kind of a
te. Perkins Furnlturo Houso. 20-t- f

Linoleum, Rugs, Matting, Pabcolln,
Ulldes. Tliwlo ll.il.... 1 a
wiale or trado. Ptrkins' Furnlturo
"'" on.tf

8A.LK Oood rye hay also al-m- i
7.bay an(1 Piaturo. Call 338

"last, or Phono 247 M. 12-- tf

'ffiP-11- "" Closo In7turn
AP ttntNM.I-1- .. J v f iiin ;.i "uiouuu. inquire ner--

'rOR.SAt.P p.,..r.t.i "Zt'l
.;;-- : "iiubuiiikb lur n aix

ljma nonse 122N 6th St. 20-- tt

u3LEr-ImPfove- a residence lot.
. "' ,v"i Do iwus Main Ht. ?tr

PEYTON for Wnnd. Itfltt!

TIMBER FHR QAI P
umL5r.m""on foct o' standlnK
uriT. '0,r RlUo chenP SawnlllPlaning ,n, on prcniiscil.

DR. T. n. TIMONY,--

- s;
lr::

d Bluff, Calif.
-

FIRE
Insurance

H. Driscoll
mi'Bldg. Phone 432

'vT

LOST AND FOUND

LOST llotwucn Klnmalli Falls and WANTKI) Chnlnmen

rim
Iff i

Kliimutii Agency .12x1 tiro and Highway surveys.
-- Flndur rutuni to 1). I'
White Pelican (Inrai, ir -- :tt

uoiu nnu enamel uraco M. (ijnil wages Dan Llskoy,
10. Third year pin. Call Brandon- - Or. Call 19-- 4t

Iiutkh. yt

LOST Silk wish with frlngo. Am-

erican Duality shndo belonging
to silk sweater, plcaso return to Her-
ald office Howard. tt

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTKI) Hiihhor Hoots. to viil-- .
nihiio. You duck hunters, how

about that cold water scoping
your lionts on cold inoriilut;? We
ran viileniilo that leak Bring Ilium
lu Voui.s for dry feet 1)20 Main
St Klamath Kails. Ore. 22--

KOIl Km nlslicd
13 Firm St. 20--

FOR ItKNT ApaitmentH and sleep-In- g

rooms $3. f() per week. Fuel
furnished. 102 Main. Phone ISH.

20-f- it

FOR ItKNT -- Furnished
I'lioni 219J.

Room

tf

WANTKI) SfiOO. 00 worth of Tiro
Repair work, at once. Vulcanizing,

Retreading, Half Soles, and Tubo Re-

pairs. Blowouts $2. HO and up.
$9.00 and up. '.4 soles $'13-0- 0

and up. Tube Repairs 25 cents and
up. Surface patches, $1.00 and up.
Crater Inko Tiro Service Station.
1120 Main St. Klamath Falls, Ore.
lfi-f- it

CLKAN R.AGS Wo will pay five
cents pound fur clean cotton

rags. Central parage. 13--

DO YOU WANT A HOME ON EASY
PAYMENTS? will build for you,

on your own lot, a, homo to suit you,
on terms your monns. Write
mo, Riving full particulars of location.
size and type of house desired and
amount of rnsh you can pay down
and what monthly paymonts you can
make. Nelson Roansevoll, P. O. rto-21- 5.

H-- t
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that be desiredPAY a desir- -

able residence lots, suitablo for im
medlato building. Wish to deal with
ownora direct. Give location and
prlco. Nelson Rounsevoll. P. O. Box
21C. 9-- 6t

OR TRADE-- For ,

kins.
f I uumra.

20-- tf

such
nn

ence. Perkins Furniture Houso.

Fifty dollars or moro an old
rango get ono of new ones,
rerklns' Furniture Houso 20-- tf

WANT TO BORROW $1000 on nuw
modern houso which $2r,00 to

build. Will pay 8 por cent two
years and givo first mortgage Ad-dro- ss

Bulldor In euro Hornld 10--

CITY GARBAGE When want
Garbago removed phono 91. 11-- tt

LADIES DARKEN

MRJPH
USE GKANDMA'S HAGE TEA AND

HULPHUR KECH'K AND NO-

BODY WILL KNOW

Tho use of Sage and Sulphur for
restoring faded, gray hair to its nat-ur-

color dates back to grandmoth-

er's 'Imo. She used it to keep

hair beautifully glossy and at-

tractive. Whenever her hair took on
(hat dull, faded streaked appear- -

plled with wonderful effect,
anoe, this simpte mixture was ap-B- ut

browing at home is mussy and
Nowadays, by asking at

any drug store for 50 cent of

Wyeth's and com-

pound," you will get famous old

preparation, improved addi-

tion of other Ingredletits, which can
ho depended upon to restore nnturul

color and beauty to hair.
A well known downtown druggist

says It darkens the hair so natural
ly and evenly that nobody can ten
has been applied. You simply anmp-e- n

n spongo or soft brush with It

and draw through your hair, tak-jii- g

one strand nt a time. By morn-

ing tho gray hair disappears, and

another application or two, It .be-

comes beautifully dark and glossy.

ANTED Thoroughly experienced
and competent stenographer

'secretary desires cither
'temporary or permanent, (tall 205W

ail-S- i

MrAiil-'Mul- ii Street. I'hono 449

Room.

Apply
State

COOK WANTKI) for hr.y ramp.
Malln.

Ktillmi Store.

within

dark,

WANTKI) Men and women steady
employment must lie over 18

years of age. Chelsea Lumber & Hox
Company. 17-- 6t

WANTKI) Girl or woman for gcn-or- al

housework Perfection Dairy.
I'hono 19Y. tt

SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTIM) SITI'ATION American
fili years old Kok ScallnB, Conimls-- ,

sary, Tlmekieper Ktc. Accurate audi
Competent. AddronH A II HenH o'- -,

flee 22--

HIGH SCHOOL Wants
mornings or ovenlngs. First One Brought to

lu prlvato United States Aroused d.

I'hono 2C7 or Curiosity.

TWO YOl'.Vn itndlng
school woulil" like worn

''hool and on SaturdaV. I'hone ?4M
Al 1 .'.

WANTKI) Work on ranch by
married man C. S. Box Fort

Klamath Oregon. 16--

WANTED Permanent nosltlon on
ranch hy experienced ranchman,

mnrrled. Inquire County Agent.

WANTED Two Woodchoppers. Chll-cot- e

& Smith. C33 Main. 4-- tt

WANTED general house-
work and cooking Mrs. O. G. Lab-are- e,

Rly. Oregon. tf

Merchants lunch at 11
p. m. Crater 7 th St.

for

NOTICE
now prepared to furnish

Shasta the Hoey,
sand nnd gravel pit, in any quantlt)

WILL CASH-- For few j by contractors
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM

LEGAL NOTICES
eVWMMWi

WANTHD TO
E f LnlOATION

nn.l oil Vln.la nt urn 111 rn Per- - uioimvi

you

the

and

IB. to

am

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

for differ- -' a.

or

bottle

at the of 8 o'clock in the even
for the purchase of Forty Thous

.1

S

Dollars worth of bonds of the
Irrigation District of

bonds are to be dated Novenbor
1919 and are to draw Interest at the
rate of per cent annum, inter-
est semi-annual- ly

day of July tho 1st. day of
of until tho matur

ity bonds.

1311'
20-7t- p

Said will do received dt
tho Board of of said Irrlga--

direct- - return,

Irrigation
Forguson, Loomls Kiam- -

Board
found

Secrotary Board
Enterprise Irrigation district,

Notice Equalization
Board Grove Irriga-
tion

Notice hereby given tho
Directors the Grove

Irrigation district will,
Tuesday, 1919,

W. Elliott residence, the
Lakeview road, Board

Equalization for
reviewing

said for tho year
1920. assessment rpll

examination the said residence
W. Elliott.

Secretary the Board
tho Grove

2C5
Klamath Lodge No. 137

F.
Meets Friday night week

hall, and Main streets.
Q.; Fred Bremer

Secretary; Fountain Treasurer
Encampment 46,

F.. meeta Tuesday night
week' "Arlie

rel
ountaln, Treasurer.

in

I
COMMAND

tes3o&m;;mms yfiffTiffifa"",t,tyi7

Hoodlums, rooks and real crooks rushed Boston when they learned the police were on
Btrikc. element, abetted own lawless citizens, mostly started to break every law
possible. were smashed, shops were looted, many a "crooked" crap game played the
streets. the complained was mauled. This photograph shows a few the loyal hel-metc- d,

and Harvard students, clubs, trying to quell the disturbances before the state guard
out. circle seen Brigadier General Charles Cole, appointed Mayor Peters the virtual
heaed of the polico forces. commander of infantry of the Twenty-sixt- h Division, General ooio

men Solssons, Mihiel and I nthe Meuse-Argonn- e offensives.

tAGER SEE ELEPHANT
HOY work!

Would That Was
woik family room and

Call at 727 most
Main St 20-- St

MKS'- -
after

lC--

Girl

Cafe

Sand from Canu

may

BUY

that

hour

Said

upon
IV,

each year
said

and

No,

Nowadays Miminer the
Fulled States would hardly
without the coming of a circus. It
dilllciilt realize the excitement
aroused the first of i

elephant. A

Hackalliih Bailey, said have Im-

ported nearly a hun-
dred ago, nnd the animal
a whole himself. The circus
tent hnd yet come Into being, and
the elephant shown in burns
the Eastern states then held the
bulb of the prevent the
imtillc seeing the without
cnurge, traveled from
place the night; but even

the public refused wholly cir-
cumvented, and

bopflres rendy light
the strange creature came lumbering

way the town.
Sometimes, the management I

this
along the road a horse
like elephant the dark, nnd
the bonfire hnd lighted nnd hnd
burned nut. the real

Christian Monitor.

The Way the
Service with

forces France welabt th
n.mnlil Arc--

this

ins

more

fortie ,.iorer nl leader

said

losf

falls

f's
were

stes

that pose but they ( Vining falls

dh been solely for power traction
WANTED TRDE Now will that the cost trip and

old ono. Day tlm thu day October, u. wis , dlriirible would prohibitive.
- - T -

20-- tf
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21.
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Klumath County, Oregon.
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six
payable
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January

proposals
Directors

for

Irrigation

Otterbein,

policemen,

the

was

population.

the

with

next

the

future exniorimons,

dogs,"
The nli'iilnnc
t.rnntlr.nltln severnl velKC'IS.

which
successful Arete

exploration ! ulrimn. The
frozen north offers smooth fields
of which could
make n landing. A

fnmi n nrimerlv hangar
tlon and should and hope to
od secretary we jiinierpnso i total oi exiit'iimuii uuiu

District, of unanes robahly about Rl.OOO.uuo.
J.

Falls, Oregon.
. .. . .. fllnm Tlm.

wedding attendedreject of United
of tho of Directors

of

of Meeting of
of Pine

District.
is that

Board of of Pine

7, moot at
T. .on

and sit as
of the of

the assess-
ment roll of district

Said Is open
at

of T. w t niett
of of Directors

Dis-
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of

O. O.
of each at
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P. 'h.'iV
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been

elephant followed.

to Pole.
American nlr

in adds to
nnlnlnn nt Ft. MipMHlnn.

secured,

14th.

charged
Idea

"xploter
dirigible

District, Labrador

midst service bull
pr.sture rushed

shlrtwalsted woman, who
climbed tree the hull arrived.
The rest party and myself
likewise. The bride's veil fell off,

which embarrassed her exceedingly.
thrown over

fence nnd bull Mibdued, and
wedding continued peuce. The
woman hastened home after

her
frock coat.

Replant'ng
England nnd

war, were runges

nnd sporting
however, these were down Blip-pl- y

munition factories home
nvmles abroad. before,
said, these countries

timber they present. But
they preparing

their ones were first
ornamental but incidentally they

useful. they
now first use-

ful also, course, ornamental.
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for and Bos Store
2'J--

bring results
tlmO?
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however,
'intention
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Fraud against the National Gov-

ernment charged petition be-

ing circulated Meno Inyo
Counties California
gress Investigate the certaiu gation

companies procuring
reservoir sites. Denver capital

ists former officials De-

partment Agriculture
petition intimates

amount- - j months."
conspiracy defrrt-.i- the

United States, employed.
This one example a
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that is compulsory now "

It is alleged that charges
of to Unttedi

in this matter were

to

$

fnnpv
soods very

Of Union v

vniir
Winters Jewelry -

district!- -

further
defraud

&&!'NEW CITY
LAUNDRY

and
Our

Work
Flat Work

Dry

coIor01
PPnfiillv handled.

Try us once. We call for nnd
deliver. Quick service our

i

3

nith department in and
"Inefutable pre -

ud with the charges," actio;;
was taken. ,

A special agent, T. C. who
investigated the situation an J was
actually on ground "said .n Ills
report that power companies
had obtained their rights by fraud
and were not rights way for
the purposes granted."

Companies named in rflon
are to have misrepresented to
the United their true purposes
of intended use. power stor-nge- ,"

it is stated, "is
acts to a large extent, and under

power

which

present conditions reduces our Irri-

gable area by two-thir- of it
should be the reason that the
flood period is caused by the melt-
ing of snow sum--

that fraud subterfuge
No attempt was made hy the

it is stated, provide for
storage reservoirs, to catch

condition rights of the waster power water,
and tax have been', with this provision the gross

forfeited to 'swell the coffers of Mg; be from to 40 percent,
corporations the clever mani--J These grants have already destroy-pulato- n

of those at tie helm ed Silver Lake and the destruc-certai- n

government employees whojtton of Lee Vining Creek
to

they to
consideration.

of

no

to

now in progress, the petitioners
are located

near eastern gateway of
valley, are of

greatest assets,
Innd exnedltlon. e of irrigation; have being the principal
nni iifiimteil for a the nole. utilized gen- - of the famous Tioga road."

range ooaled proposals be received till' of by eration, power has been tak-- Most of these corporations arc not

her
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the
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Building,
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commencing

Pine

Nate

the

many

state, far Arizona answerable state commissions
acMIl- - Mexico, according the state taxes. 'it chare- -

he depend Tno large That the properties have been
"evei-falthf- iil conveyance.

,rrjBaD,0 ,nnd have been deprived over bonded, and there some
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Exchange.
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irrigation

'enough
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to the United
Rinfps such enact
ed that will the protect

agricultural development
tho long and unnecessary!

lillgatlon

conspiracy tho
St.ites filed

Moved corner Main

try store.

Conger
prices are Right

Finish

Rough
Ctilrto nnllnrn ilresses.

SulLs B,u8' wo1''

20-2- t(

irriga- -

Phone 154

the 191G,
documentary

but
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fatal liri- -

what
for

the duringlhe four
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lower

where the the
payers

would '20

for
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al-

lege. These waterfalls
the the

"and part Cali-

fornia's scenic Lee

the
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per

seem

out the
lefuse

reglllt

the Sierra

where

nrclinrd
cinimen,

"such

future

States

inasmuch as California laws permit
j water to be used only for twenty- -

five years for power
other allegations.

purposes, are

Kissing either wife or child was a
punishable offense in England in the
seventeenth century.

Livery, Feed and Sales
Stable

Auto
Service

Quick Service
Day or Night

Klamath Stable
Long.Trips Our Specialty

Reasonable Rates

Phone ISO ' 22 'Klamath Ave.

WWVWWWrtAAAAAAAAMMAMAAW

Phone 4 60

lc Crwwi

729 Main St.

Candles

PASTIME
Jack SlonrovT, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Hoft Drlnk.B

Peel and Billiards

Parber Shop Jn oCnnection

OUR MOTTO
'Courtesy unil Service"


